
appeared  in the Jozrrnal of August  9th, 1890: p. 
354, saying, L W e  regret  to  announce  the  with- 
drawal of the Midwives Bill.’ W h o  is the [ we ’ 

. .  who wrote  this  leaderette ? 
“ Again  at  the  meeting of the  Parliamentar 

Bills Committee,  reported in the Jozrr~tal c 
August  znd, 1890, p. 300, Mr.  Hart is reporte 
as having  said, ‘A member of the  committe 
sent other  documents  to  the  branches  attackin, 
the Bill.’ I wish particularly to  call you 
attention  to  this, because in  September I sen 
a second letter  to  the Jozrrnal, which was alsl 
suppressed, but  in  answer  to  which  an  editoria 
note  appeared  stating  that if I brought thl 
subject before this  Lancashire  and  Cheshirl 
Branch  the Joztrnal would  find  space L for : 
report of the proceedings.’ This  statemen 
appears contradictory  and  strange  in view of thc 
previous official complaint  regarding  my actior 
in  having, by letter, called the  attention of thf 
branches to  the Bill. I, however,  wrote to  thc 
branches only because the  editorial staff refusec 
to  permit  a discussion of the Bill  in the column! 
of the Jorm*naZ. 

“Again,  in  the JozwnaZ of October 18, p. 869 
ayovert  attack was made  upon  me  in  a  commu. 
nlcation  headed [ The  Branches  and  Dr.  Rentoul, 
evidenly suggesting  antagonism  between thc 
branches and myself. I sent  a  reply  to  thi: 
attack, but  again  my  letter was suppressed. 

“Again, in the Journal of October 18, p. 922 
Mr. Hart is reported  as  having  appeared  at E 
meeting of the  East  Surrey  District of the  South. 
Eastern  Branch,  and  there  Dr.  Holman and 
others passed a  resolution [ declining  to discus2 
the questions  raised by  Dr.  Rentoul,’ evidently 
because I had  not  first  brought  the subject before 
this branch ; but I know  that  the  honorary sec- 
retary of the  Lancashire  and  Cheshire  Branch 
was asked  by me,  along  with  the  other  branches, 
to discuss the subject. The subject was one of 
z~j’pnt zi@ortance, and  therefore I could not 
wait until  the  branch  had acted. Where would 
the  Bill  now be  had I waited,  for  only  to-day  our 
branch  sends  in  its  report  upon it ? And  here I 
say that  Dr.  Holman  and  a few other officials 
have no  right whatever to  attempt  to muzzle 
a?Y individual  member of our Association  who 
wishes to  call  public  attention to  subjects of 
urgent  importance.  Lately  the Times said that 
although  the  British Medical  Association was 
founded on  a  democratic basis, yet  in  reality  its 
government was of a most  tyrannical  and des- 
potic  kind. 

“ Again,  in  October, 1890, I urged  that  the 
full  text of the  Bill  should  be  published  in  the 
~OZ~r?1aZl yet  this was not  done  until  February 7, 
1891 

I ’  

“ Again,  in  January, 1891, I was  officially  re- 
quested to  attend  a  sub-committee of the  Parlia- 
mentary Bills Committee,  %ut as I was  officially 
informed that I should be  denied the  r ight   a t  
that  committee  meeting  either t o  move  resolu- 
tions  or vote, I naturally  objected  to  this ‘ hole- 
and-corner ’ mode of procedure. 

Now I am  fully  aware  that Mr. Hart   and 
others,  in 1882, drafted  a  Midwives  Registration 
Bill,  and  that  in  the  prospectus of the Midwives’ 
Institute  a  paragraph  appears  stating  ‘such  a 
measure is  considered  by the British  Medical‘ 
Jozrrnal t o  be  the  only  remedy  against  existing 
evils.’ But  it  must  not be taken  for  granted  that 
the  individual  who  wrote  these  editorial  remarks 
speaks  in the  name of our association, much less 
in  that  of the  entire medical  profession. Nor  are 
we, in 1891, to  be bound  by  what  the  editoria? 
L we ’ said  in 1882. 

Taking, therefore,  all  the  above facts into con- 
sideration, I can  come to  no  other conclusion than 
that  every obstacle  has been placed in  the way of 
those  who  opposed the Midwives Registration 
Bill, and  that  this is a  serious  reflection on  the 
management of our  journal.  Lately  some 300 
members of our association  have  felt  themselves 
Zompelled to  resign  membership,  and  it  is 
humiliating for those  who pay a guinea  a  year t o  , 
3ur  association to  find that  had  it not  been \ 
for the kindness of the Provi~~ial  Medical 
~ o u m a l ,  and  later of the Medzcar! Press, dis- 
:ussion on  these Bills  would  have been seriously 
interfered with.  Owing  to  the opposition of the 
3fficials of our  journal  to  freedom of discussion 3 
have been  compelled to  carry  on  a  large  corres- 
?ondence, entailing  an  expenditure of over d140. 
Yor is  this all,  for now  a medical practitioner  in 
London  has  been  induced to  put  me  into  the 
London County  Court for a  sum of over ;E6, due, 
le alleges, because I asked him  to  initiate a 
letition  against  the Midwives  Bill. I have,  being 
L member of the Medical Defence Union, asked 
hat  the  union  might defend  me, but  they 
lbsolutely refuse to  do so. I cannot  understand 
his  conduct,  except on the  supposition  that.  Mr. 
>awson Tait, president of the  union, is, hke  a 
lumber of others,  venting his  displeasure  on  one 
vho has  opposed the Midwives  Bill. I am  willing 
o submit  all  the  correspondence.” -- 

l N  VEN TIONS, 
NOTICES OF PREPARATIONS, &c. - 

VE have thoroughly tested the  Standard  Malt 
Cxtract,” manufactured  by  the  Standard  Malt 
Cxtract Co., at  their works,  Mistley,  Essex. It 
3 claimed  for  this  preparation  that  it is manu- 
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